In vitro comparison of bileaflet aortic heart valve prostheses. St. Jude Medical, CarboMedics, modified Edwards-Duromedics, and Sorin-Bicarbon valves.
The hydrodynamic performance of four currently used bileaflet heart valve prostheses (St. Jude Medical, CarboMedics, modified Edwards-Duromedics, and Sorin-Bicarbon) with a nominal tissue anulus diameter of 27 mm were measured in the aortic position. All experiments were performed in nonpulsatile flow and in an electrohydraulic, computer-controlled pulse duplicator simulating the left side of the human circulatory system. Testing conditions were set at cardiac outputs of 3.0, 4.5, 6.5, and 8.0 L/min at a constant heart rate of 70 beats/min. The Sorin-Bicarbon valve had the lowest pressure difference with regard to nonpulsatile (mean 5.4 mm Hg at 30 L/min) and pulsatile (mean 2.2 mm Hg at 8 L/min) flow, followed by the St. Jude Medical, CarboMedics, and modified Edwards-Duromedics valves. The leakage volumes under static and pulsatile flow conditions were lowest for the modified Edwards-Duromedics and Sorin-Bicarbon valves. The energy loss in pulsatile flow was lowest for the Sorin-Bicarbon valve, mainly because its systolic, closure, and leakage energy losses were low. Systolic sequential velocity profiles showed the most even flow distribution pattern for the St. Jude Medical and Sorin-Bicarbon valves. These findings correspond with lower overall Reynolds shear stress levels for the St. Jude Medical and the Sorin-Bicarbon valves than for the modified Edwards-Duromedics and CarboMedics valves.